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THE COLONIAL EXHIBIT.

WING to the death of the sister of
our respected Secretary-Treasurer
-- W. Couse, Meadowvale, we are
inable to furnish the official minutes

of the special meeting of the Ontario
Bee-Keepers Association held in Toron-
to on the izth, in this week's JouNAl.
We shall have them for next week. In
the meantime we may say that the whole
mnatter bas been arranged amicably with
the Ontario representatives and in a
week or two full particulars as to the
mode of procedure in the getting up of
the display will be piblished. Coin-
mittees for the active proeecution of the
work svere appointed and f-ll particu-
lars will be fortbconng as soon as the
plans of the cominîttees are completed.

QUEEN REARING.

NEw FAcTS REGARDING ruTH1E BWsUNEss.

H E rearing of superior quîeens bas
been much negiected in the past,
but is now attractmng more atten-
tion from the fact that tbisis one of

the great factors in the building up of
good colonies. Who bas not noted the
superiority of some colonies over others
in wintering, handing, comb-building,
brooding, gathering honey etc.; these,
and many other qualities are all inherit-
ed from the parents,and upon the super-
iority of the drone and queen depends
the value of the colony. Many are un-
der the impression that as good queens
can we raised in small nuclei as in large
and strong colonies ; others imagine
that by simply removing a queen from
an ordinary colony and allowing it to
start queen cells, that the queens so
raised are as good as any. Queens
raised in that way are usually from
old larve that have been fel a
worker bees, perhaps half the time that

.elapses between hatching and capping.

It is well known that bees are short-
lived while queens live for years ; so in
proportion to the time that the larva
is fed as a worker bee before the bees
commence feeding it for a queen, in the
same proportion is the age of the queen
reduced and her usefuilness impaired.

Again there are those who think that
queens raised under the swarming im-
pulse in the ordinary way of natural
swarming are superior to queens raised
by queenless colonies. Nature's methods
have been improved on in many ways
and we are enabled to secure much bet-
ter results than by following th.e trodden
paths in regard to queen rearing.

The following plan if properly prose-
cuted will give these stiperior queens ;
when hatcied the queens are usially
much stronger, are considerably larger
and better developed, become fertile and
commence iaving at least one-third (and
more in tnfavorable weather) sooner and
their progeny will be stronger, will be
more vigorous and better honey gather-
ers. We select the colony from which
we wish to breed, and prepare it by
taking hatching brood from other colon-
ies in the vard bei ng caretul not to take
any having uncapped brood, or if they
have, to so arrange the time for starting
queen cells that any of this brood will
be capped over before such time,
placing it in the hive where queens are
to be raised. Another way of preparing
theni is to examine the comubs and leave
the suitable ones mn the hives, remnoving
the others and replacing thiem with
combs such as before described. When
the colony is made as strong as possible
with brood we further strengthen it by
adding bees. We spread a cloth or
newspap2r on the ground in front of the
hive having it extend six or eight feet in
front of entrance, then take combs from
any hives in the yard that may have
young beès in them and while going to-
ward the hive to shake them down, we tap
the frames gently, ca using most of the old
bees to leave the comb and return to
their own hives ; then standing in front
of the cloth or paper about six feet from
the entrance of the hive commence
shaking off the young bees, holding the
frame up two or three feet from the
cloth to allow the remaining old ones to
return ; in this way we continue shak-
ing down young bees until we have
enough. Leaving them a short time the

,1886 THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. 675
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old bees ail return to their hives, then
by taking a turkey or goose feather some
of the young bees may be moved along j
towards the entrance and as soon as i
these start to run in the rest will follow.
In a short tine we have the hive so
crowded with bees that they have little
room and consequentl make prepara-
tions for swarming. A3 soon as they
begin to build queen cells we lift out the
combs on which we wish the queen
cells built and with a pair of sharp-
ponted scissors, suich as mav be used
for clipping queens' wings, we chp out
little strips of comb here and there cut-
ting alimot down to the septum. ltach
clipping should be about the size of a
twenty-five cent piece and should be cut
on a slant on the lower side of about

45 o A sharp kmife will answer if scis-
sors are not convemient, or by taking
your finger and crushing Jown the cells
in a similar manner. \Vher e eggs -re just
hatching the saine result is obtained and
queen cells will be started im nearly ail
these places. Another way is to cut out
strips leavng about an inch of solid
comb between the cuts, the openngs
being one-half or three-quarters of an
inch wide so that queen cells may be
built on the combs hanging down in the
openings. The combs on the underside
over the openings should have the cells
shortened by cuitting from the septum
towards the edge on an angle of 45
thus facilitating the work of cell-build-
ing. Thus an immense number of cells
may be constructed. 'he cuts should
always be made where there are eggs just
hatching or larvæ, only a few hours old.
\\e carefully watch the time of capping
these cells and the day before the becs
cap them the queen should be removed
and placed in a hive at the side of the
parent colony, which hive should con-
tain sufficient bees and combs from the
other colonies to allow of the bees con-
tinuing to lay profusely. If perchance a
swarm issues before we remove the queen
we re-hive it, retaining the queen and
disposingot her as above. We now have
an immense colony, with bees enough
for from four to six hives, having the

swarmng fever but without a queen
wherewith to swarm. The inmates of
the hive use all their energies in nursing
the queen cells, giving them more at.
tention and producing superior cells.
Weak or ordinary colonies will allow the

first queen that hatches to destroy the
others, while this mammoth colony
waiting to swarm will not perimit the
queen to hatch and destroy the other
cells, even when the caps of the cells are
cut and just ready for the queen to
crawl oit. They keep them inprisoned
in their cells for hours feeding them as
they pass their probosces out through
the opening. We have known them
kept in in this way for more than a
day wlien if not attended to then. the
queens were liberated and a swarm is-
Sied taking witl it all the hatched
qiueens. Sometimes dozens may be
found in one swarm. Should such a
swarm isSue it may be returned to the
colony- at the saie tiie watching the
qucen s and caging them, but before re-
turning it ail the cells that bave hatched
are pulled off and counted so that if
there are fewer queenscaught than there
are brokan cells, we know there are
more queens yet to find and these are
easily found by taking an empty hive,
shaking the bees dwn in front allowing
thein to pass in slowly, and by watching
all the queens. mnay be secuîred. Ve
now have an immense colony of bees
without queen, cells or brood to start
them from, and we go back to the hive
where w-e placed the queen and take
from it coillbs that are filied wvith eggs,but nio larvæ, placing thlem in this
queenless colonv. The strength of the
colony and the Fwaring fever with
which they are imi)ned indices them to
continue ail their attention toward
queen rearin and again
numiber of queen cells are started. We
have had hundreds started iu one colonv
and have exhîibited Single colbs at our
exhibitions, having on thcm from fifty
to eighty-five cells. hougli this second
batch of cells is - iuherous eac'i one
inrecelves much more attention than
nle celt th in a hive. If the eggs areail about the samnie age they will hatch

about the same time, and there are fewapiaries that require more queens fortheir own use than would be hatched
from this one batch. Another way inwhich these large colonies may be used
is for the prod letcoles a eue

ion of drones ; such
raised in these colonies will be more
vigorous and the good effect of breeding
them in such- colonies, can scarcely be-
estimated.
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Read at Leeds Bee-Keepers' Convention.

DEEP AND SHALL\OW FRAMES.

DEAR MR. FULFORD AND FRIENDS:-

THANK you for your kind invitation
to attend your Convention. As I cannot,

' however, be present with you personally I
send my cordial greetings accompanied by

some thoughts on the subject you have suggested
to me, viz., " Deep and shallow Frames and their
results." As to the relative merits of deep and
shallow frames there seems to be a wide diversity
of opinion amongst leading bee-keepers. This is,
I suppose, quite natural and just what we might
expect for two reasons. The first is the fact that
a high degree of success is attained by the use of
each style of frame ; and the second is the varied
environment, including a wide range of latitude
and climate, in which this success is attained.

Now, in dealing briefly with the subject in
hand I shall simply give you my own views for
what they are worth founded on such experience
as I have had with both styles of frame. Had
such experience been more extended the opinions
offered would perhaps be of more value. \Vith
the deep frames I have had about twenty years
experience; with the shallow frames about five
years. At present I keep both kinds in my
apiary, and have had both side by side for the
past five years. The deep frame I have always
used since I abandoned the old box hive over
twenty years ago ; nor do I ever expect to aban-
don the deep frame. The general conclusion I
have come to after the above experience with
both franes is that I can make bee-keeping
successful with either one or the other. Still all
things considered, my preference is for the deep
frame. This is not merely because I have used
it longer than the other but for other more
substantial reasons.

Now, what is a deep frame and what is a
shallow frame ? Of the former we may fairly
take the Jones frame as a sample, which is about
12.j inches deep inside measure , and of the latter
we may take the Langstroth which is about 8
inches deep. In my own apiary I use both the
Jones and Langstroth hives as wel] as threeother
styles of hive with frames respectfully 121 by 13
inches, i24 by 12 inches and 12ï by o inches
inside measure. You may think this foolish and
inconvenient to have so many sizes of frame in
one apiary and so it is perhaps in one sense
yet I do not find much inconvenience as my
extractor will take all of the sizes and I have a
sufficient number of each size for a free inter-
change of frames in spring management, building
up nuclei, swarming etc. The fact, however, of
my having so many styles of hive is owing more to

the force of circumstances-such as buying
selling, sharing etc.-than to choice. For ex-
perimental and test purposes the variety is useful.
But I would not advise any bee-keeper beginning
the business to have more than one size of frame
unless indeed he is compelled to winter a portion
of his stock outside without proper protection,
and in that case if he be a shallow-frame man he
had better get the deep frames for outside winter-
ing. This brings us to one of the main ad-
vantages the deep frames have over the shallow.
Unless the bees are in thoroughly comfortable
winter quarters at a uniform temperature outside
the hive of about 45 O Fah the deep frame is, in
my opinion, far ahead of the shallow frame for
wintering purposes. If the repository is comfort-
able, with a steady temperature' as above it
makes but little difference so far as wintering is
concerned, what the style of frame is. There is,
however, a little difference I have observed,
aside from the temperature, in favor of the deep
frame for fall and winter, which is this; I have
noticed in the fall that the winter stores are
never so well capped over in the shallow frame as in
the deep frame, whether the stores be natural or
artificial. And as well-capped stores are a very
essential conlition of successful wintering, it
therefore follows that the hive which most

effectually secures this condition is the best hive

for wintering, that is, other conditions being
equal. Wherefore, it follows that the deep frame

is somewhat better for winter even in a proper
temperature which in my opinion for successful

wintering aought to be from 45 0 to 50 0 Fah.,
outside the hive. But then if the deep frame

has this small advantage even in the proper win-

ter temperature it certainly has a very great
advantage over the shallow frame in uncomfort-
able quarters or a comparatively low temperature.
The why and wherefore of this will be obvious
enough to the experienced apiarist, but as there
may be some inexperienced ones present it may
not be amiss to set forth the facts and principles
in explanation. We all know it is quite a
common occurence for bees in winter to starve
to death in a low temperature with plenty of
honey in the hive. \Ve also well know the
reason. The stores near the cluster are consum-
ed, and the bees cannot move in a lateral direc-
tion to remaining stores as they are too cold and
stiff to do so. Now, in the shallow-frame hives
the stores are necessarily spread laterally, and
are mostly on one or both sides of the bees in-
stead of being above them. In the deep-frame
hives the winter stores are mostly at the top of
the hive and hence abore the bees-or
at least, ought to be at the top, and will be if the

management is correct. And as heat naturally
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ascends the bees can of course more readily move fra
upward towards their stores in cold quarters than th(
laterally. The reason that the deep frame is ce
much better for cold winter quarters thus be- us
comes obvious. On the same principle of the on
natural ascension of heat the other fact may be be
explained, viz., that the stores are better capped a
in the deep than the shallow frame, as the winter th
stores are usually put in during the fall in weather ab
more or less cool, and the heat of the deep hive cli
is more concentrated than that ot the shallow ke
hive, which is more diffused and consequently i
less effective for the curing and capping pro- yc
cesses. C

With this much as to the relative merits of the th
two styles of frame for wintering, it is now in ce
order to compare their relative merits for spring u
and summer purposes. To bring bees success- fr
fully through the precarious season of spring the
deep frame is undoubtedly the better one, for ta
two reasons. 'The hirst is, the brood in thedeep- ai
frame hive ,viil be more compact and less distri- ci
buted than in the shallow-frame, ané this is an 1
important point. The second reason is, the heat
is better preserved and economized and mure
concentrated on the brood-nest than in the
shallow frame, and this also is an essential point
during the cold spring weather. I.$ut for summner1
purposes -for the harvesting of honey--the
dlaimis of the twb frames are 1 think about t.venly V

balanced. Il there is any difference 1 should
feel dîsposed to give it to the shallow-frame.
0f course those apiarists %vho contend that
comb honey of the tirst quaiity, cannot be suc-
cessfulUy produced in the Iower story or brood-
chamber uf the deep.l rame hive will join issue
with me in only concedîng a tritling advantage
to the slîallow frame for general harvesting
purposes. In reply to this 1 may say 1 have
produced just as nice section honey in the t
body of a deep frame hive (the Jones) as 1
ever produceci or sa\v produced on top of any
shallow.frame hive. Still, taking convenience of
manipulation intu consicleration as wvell as tne
quanitqt of ingathering both of comb and extract-
ed honey, the shallow-frame hive is perhaps
slightly, the better one of the t-wo for ail summer
purposes.

1 would sum up the relative merits of the two
frames thus ;In -warm climates as in the
Southero and some of the Central States xvhere
there is no trouble with cold in wintering, the
shallow frame is no doubt the better one for ail
seasons of the year. Hence it is not at ail
surprising that the Langstroth framne is more
popular -'down south"- than any deep trame.
On the contrary in more northern localities--in
Canada and the Northern States-the deep

me is without doubt (that is, to my mind)
better one on the whole of the two. There

rtainly is a great variety of hives and frames
ed in Canada; and to undertake to say which
e is most popular or most used would perhaps
only guess-work. However, judging from the

ea uf my owrn personal knowiedge I should
ink that the deep frame predominates consider-
ly,'as, in my judgment, it ouglt to do in this
mate. My advice to all beginners in bee-
eping and to the comparatively inexperienced,
to use the deep frame and continue it until
u get so well grounded in the Art of Bee-
ulture that you can bTring your bees through
e Canadian winter and spring with reasonable
rtainty in any style of hive or frame. Not
itil then will you be safe in adopting the shallow
ame.
Regretting my inability to be present ; hoping
e Leeds Convention may be highly successful,

nd profitable to you all; and wishing you all the
ompliments and congratulations of a New Year
beg to subscribe myself.

Yours fraternally,
ALLEN PRINGLE.

Selby, Lennox Co., Jany. 6th, '86.
P,. S.-I beg to add a word for our CANxuuKN

3EE JOURNAL which ought to and no doub t soon
ill get the support of every Canadian Bee-

Keeper whether he keeps one colony or five
hundred.

A. P.

FoR TE CANADIAN BEE JOURN&L.
APICULTURAL PATENTS.

NTIL the past two or three years apicul-U tural patents have been discouraged. Let
an apicultural inventor attempt to protect

he fruits of his labor, and so>n a " pack '" were
after him in full bay ; and in some instances he
became sc "vorried" as to give his inventions to
the people, rejoicing that he had been enabled to
contribute his mite to the common good. Public
opinion had been educated up to that point, that
it would almost condemn an article simply be-
cause it was patented.

A change is coming-is now here. We are
beginning to respect apicultural invention, to
recognize it even if it isn't patented, and to al-
low (?) apicultural inventors to patent their in-
ventions if they wish.

We presume that the reason why patents have
been opposed in the manner they have is because
of the "humbuggery" that has pervaded them ;
but it should not be forgotten that 'humbuggery"
prevails in all business avenues, but business is
not only a blessing but a necessity to human life
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and progress. If patents are desirable why
should they be blotted from the budding science
of apiculture ? It is not strange that patent
humbugs should be rife in countries where gen-
eral ignorance prevails as compared with U. S.
How seldom we now hear of anyone in this
country being swindled by investing in a patent
hive. No one would apply for a patent on some-
thing in general use ; while something not in use,
but previously invented, is of no value, because,
tested by practice, it lied. 'A revival of it could
only fail, and needs more of our opposition.
Nearly all bee-keepers read one or more of our
bee papers, and, as a class, are well posted re-
garding inventions, patented and unpatented, and
cannot bu humbugged by inventions of a worth
less character. We know that bee-owners, who
knew almost nothing of practical honey produc.
ing, have invented and patented hives that were
iiiferior to the one patented by our Father Lang-
stroth : (w- c-innot estimate the value of a
patent simply by referring to its date,) but these
worthless patents needed no opposition-the in-

telligence of our bee-keepers laid them on the
shelf. \Ve think we do not over-estimate the
wisdom of the readers of our bec papers, when
we say that they are aware that there is still
room for valuible improvements in hives and
implements , that the inventors of these imple-
ments should patent them if they chose; and
whether patented or not, said readers are well
fitted to judge of their merits. Bee-keepers out-
side of this class will not see any of our "warn-
ings." Combinations of old inventions may and
often do, form as useful, original and patentable
inventions as any other. This was the case with
the most valuable claims of Father Langstroth's
expired patent. We believe that original and
valuable inventions should be protected, and
humbugs exposed , but whcn such oies as J. M.
Shuck, T. F. Bingham, James Heddon, G. W.
Stanley & Bro., )r. G. L. Tinker, and others of
this stamp, hold patents on what they believe to
be valuable improvements, who shail judge ?
The fact that Mr. A. I. Root presented $oo to
one of these inventors as a token of general ap-
preciation of his improvements (not patented) of
the Langstroth hive, points strongly in the direc-
tion of modern valuable inventions. Some of
these modern inventions seem of little worth
while we have proren that others are of great
value. Others must do as we have donc ; care-
fully "try all things" (tnat appear worthy of trial)
"and hold fast to that which is good." Value-
less inventions never need "sustaining," it is the
valuable ones, that somebody wishes to break

down the protecting patents and purloins. We

are aware that but few apicultural patentees have

ever enforced their "rights" by law. Some have

lacked stamina ; not forgetting the money that
Father Langstroth was wrongfully forced to
spend in the U. S. courts, and which he now
needs in his old age. Others have not the means
to protect their rights against the very few bee-
keepers that are degraded enough to rob them.
Let us not only encourage apicultural inventions,
but no longer point the finger of scorn at the
man who will not give us the product of his
brains.

W. Z. HuTcHNssos.
Rogersville, Genesee Co., Mich., Jan. 3, '86. .

We agree with you in many points in
the above article, and are pleased to
know that rights of inventors are being
more and more respected as they should
bt. When anyone like Father Lang-
stroth gives us such valuable improve-
ments in connection with our pursuit, as
he has done, why should we not recog-
nize it in a substantial manner, but if
we have any invention we suppose to be
good it is no sign that we are to hold
tast to that and never try to improve on
it. We can remember when our first
reaping machines made their appear-
ance they were thought to have reached
perfection, never dreaming that binders
would follow in a few years; note the
difference in the first and our present
sewing machines and again the improve-
ments and facilities in the mode of coin-
munication with distant points. So also
it bas been and will be in the method of
taking honey; it is but few years since it
was taken in large boxes, now we have
the neat and much more conveniently
handled section and the righis of those
who have spent time and money and
devised those improvements should be
recognized either patented or otherwise.

b ._ I
Read at Leed's Bee-Keepers' Convention.

WINTERING BEES.

OUR very kind note of the 7 th inst. came
duly to hand. I was away to the N. A.
B. K. Association at Detroit and did not
return for about two weeks.

In my absence a large amount of correspon-
dence had accumulated, that demanded immed-
iate attention. And then too I have been quite
unwell since my return. When you read these
reasons you will pardon my long delay in answer-
ing your very kind note.

Nothing would give me more pleasure than to
comply with your cordial invitation to attend
your Convention to be held in Brockville on Jan.
8 and 9, 1886. But owing to ill-health and press-
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ing duties in other directions it will be quite out

of my power to attend your meeting on the

present occasion. I must content myself with

the hope of visiting you at some future time.

With regard to writing an essay on wintering

bees. Well, I will say that I have turned the

thing over and over again a good many times

since reading your request and I find whenever

1 start out, my mrnemory tells me that the same

thing has been said and printed in substance

many times before. So without making an at-

irnpt at writing a paper upon the subject of

winturing bees, I will simply offer a remark or

tu o that may be useful to some one.

If vou succeel fairly well wintering out doors,

< tiEr continue in that line for a while yet.¶It

bas its advantages as well as its disadvantages-
In the meantime cellar wintering is being per-

fected and will in time perhaps be generally

practiced in our latitude and very likely much

farther south also.
All animals winter well when made perfectly

amforutalue. The honey bee is no exception to

this rule. Then I would say make your oees
perfectly con.fortal'le. To this end they must

h.ax e plenty of good sealed stores, (yes, pollen

teo), plenty of fresh pure air and be kept just

war enough to make them feel so nice and

happy and gocd that they do not have to crowd

up together at all to get warm. And in my hum-
ble opinion your bees vill come through in fine

condition very nearly every time.

Remember perfect comfort means perfec

health or at least so far so as animal life in gen

eral is capable of enjoying that happy condition

There should be bees of sufficient quantity i

each cellar to generate animal heat to quite o

nearly the desired, degree while artiticial hea

should be made to regulate the temperature t

about 5o O to 55 O and at the sane time to carr

off the foul air.
Bees should be left in winter quarters until se

tlee weather and until plenty of pasturage t

give employ ment is at hand. Remember if yo

have a few weak sickly hives that fail to figi

away robbers you had better destroy them

unite them which means about the sanie thin

else some of your best stocks may become co

firmed thieves and robbers -bad things to ha

in an apiary you know.
Winter clamps. I believe, as a rule, in t

hands of small bee-keepers, when the " trvi

time" comes, are a failure, some important fe

ture unobserved by the novice resultsin disast

In fact I am forced to the conclusion that t

sooner we discourage the idea of keeping bees

a small way the better for all parties and t

,country too.

The proof of my position is fully established
by the fact that about forty-nine out of every fifty
who keep a few bees " just for their own use "
tacked on to some other pursuit, lose them all
sooner or later in winter.

I am really doubtful if the -wintering problem
will ever be solved for that class of bee-keepers.

I am fully persuaded that it is a duty we owe
to our fellow citizens to make this point clear to
their minds-loss of time and money and blight-
ed hopes are bitter ingredients in our history.
Life is too short and precious to waste any por-
tion of it in that way. Personal gain should
yield to the general good.

S. T. I-TTrT.
Belmont, Ont., Dec. 23rd, '85.

For Tux CANADIAN Bei JOt-NAL.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR HONEY
MARKET.

, ERHAPS no theme now that our bees are
in winter quarters is of greater interest to
the producer of honey. I feel my de.
ficiencv in dealing with this subject, yet

my labour will not be in vain if one new idea or
thought is thrown out if old ideas are more
prominently brought before us, or more united
efforts decided upon ·before the discnssion closes.

Why should we cry our markets are over-
stocked when all we have to do is to enlarge
thern. Increase the consumption of an article
which will stand upon its own merits when once
introduced,; therefore ouir rnarkets have not been

tfuîîy developed and consuomption has not reach-
-, edts full capacity unuil every man, vvoman and
*child uses this and no o.*her sweet. WVhat are
Sthe means to beempioyed 1 Ve can alsugrgest.

r IFour years in at tendance - gnerally selling
thoney- at the Toronto Industrial exhibition

0 have given me a few ideas of the difliculties to
Y overcome.

\Ve wvant to disseminate more knowiedge about

apiculture, not for the 1,enefit of the bec-keeper,
0' but in periodicais %vhere it will reach the masses3
u that know nothing about it. State the pregress
it apiculture has <uî<1 i., n'aking, \%,at vast quanti-
)r ties of honey are precluced and consumed corn-

9, pared with formner days, how this progress per-
n- mits of suclh a production. Little articles wrît-
,*e ten as reading unatter and newvs of the day, xviii

do a vast ameount of gee(l to e(iucate the masses to
ie consume honey. '[bey xviii be interested, the
1g idea of using heney brought before them again
a- and again, they will realize that if they do not

,.

r.use huney as a staple article they will net be
he with the faüiion-that fooiish feeling and idea

in which sets one haff the worid blind to everyuhi ng
he can be made te work te our benefit and-for

once-that of its slaves.
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As soon as a new outlet is found for the sale of

honey, be it a pork packer, tobacconist or some
other business, send an item to the journals of
large circulation. " Pork packers (or whoever
they may be) are commencing to use honey suc-
cessfully in their business, &c." if we had the
energy of the general manager of some quack
medicine who works up such a market by judic-
iously appearing before the public, bee-keepers
would soon find they could not supply the de-
mand and as ours is an article of merit the mar-
ket would not decrease. Therefore we want to
do a liberal amount of advertising, setting forth
the merits of this sweet above al others for
children, invalids and people in sound health,
something we never do except occasionally in a
bee journal, the last place it should be put to
enlarge the market.

At exhibitions held in larger cities we want a
large and prominent exhibit of honey and im-
plements. Start by giving the directors a nice

can of honey, they are human and will interest
themselves on our behalf as to space and general

accommodation. Give other prominent people a
sam ple if they do not buy and after tasting they
will generally leave an order and feel under an

obligation to speak of the fine display and quai-
ity of your honey.

Do not wait until a reporter makes himself

known to you, but hunt out those of the leading
papers, pave the way to their good graces by a
littk. honey, in that way the exhibit will recei.:e
an amount of attention by the public, it cther-
wise would not. Having in this way secured
the co-operation of influential people and the
puLlic generally, it will soon become a habit for
them to buy.

As to the quantity in package, you regulate it
yourself by the package you give them at first,
you can come down to a smaller but hardly to ad-

vance a larger. Toronto peoplehave been spoiled
by too small a package being placed upon the mar-
ket ; 5 years ago we sold the bulk of our honey in
five and ten lb. packages ; a few in two and a half
but the latter was the smallest. Year after year
the size has decreased and to-day it is as difti-
cuit to sel) a two and a half lb., if not one lb.
package as five years ago five and ten lb. pack-
ages. The sellers are to blame for this not the
buyers. At your exhibition you will flnd so
.many wise heads ready to condemn the whole
display, because it is too large they say, "that
cannot be ail honey," but you, who listen, know
they are a class who condemn with their own
ignorance as a basis. Explain to ail who will
listen about bee-keepers, be courteous and en-
deavor to create a kindly impression, and you
make a step in the right direction. After the ex-

hibitions follow up by establishing a general
agency under a man who knows what is wanted
or if circumstances permit, sell honey yourself.
Visit nice clean groceries, fruit stores and chem-
ists, and there arrange to set up a neat display in
his window or on his counter, and leave a stock
to sell from. Do not be discouraged by the
store-keeper saying, no one asks for honey, tell
him it is because they do not see it to buy. Even
if the party has but little push, seeing it will
bring customers.

Place honey upon the market at the right time.
There is no use rushing it off when small fruits,
&c., are abundant, and see that the display is
kept up. Put your name upon every package.
Whether comb or extracted honey every effort
should be made to place it upon the market in as
uniform and attractive a manner as possible to eye
an d palate. The sections should be white, clean
and well preserved, any inferior cnes should be
disposed of at your exhibitions by cutting from
corner to corner, making four pieces to each at-
tached to the side of a section, these can be sold
upon the grounds in large quantities. Observe
the utmost cleanlinesswith vourextracted honey,
seldom, if ever, extract before one-third capped,
then put into large deep tanks, which will give
neither taste or color to the honey, in a few days
the thin green honey will find its way to the top
and can be removed, the remainder, if clover,
should be sealed within a week's time, thistle the
same, basswood a little longer, and you have an
article fit for any man. Keep clark honey from
spring or fall separate, never place it upon the
retail market, it blocks the way for a more desir-
able article.

Many more valuable suggestions, will doubtless
be thrown out by the discussions; may ail have
a beneficial effect.

I would suggest that a discussion upon the ad-
visability of placing extracted honey upon the
market in a grannlit-d form, then we would se-
cure a unifornity iii the appearance of the article.
Do our best it will granulate and we would educate
the public mind to the fact that if granulated it
is above suspicion.

R. 1. IILTERMAN.
Brantford, Ont., Jan. o, îS,6.

FOR THE CANADIAN BEE lOUe'NAL.

ON JUDGING HONEY.

WAS delighted to see under NIr. Corneil'
reply to my query "No. 49" C. 1B. J., that he
"thinks the opinion which has been advanc-
ed that honey loses favor by the escape of

its essential oil through long exposure to the air
is well founded." I never knew of any one ad-
vancing it until I wrote an article upon it in the
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Rural Canadian and at the North American Bee-
Keepers' Convention, I fully expected many
would have a gentle laugh at my expense, and
they did have, but feeling then as now that the
subject is an important one I hope we will hear
more about it. My attention was first drawn to-
wards it by practical experience, over one year
ago. I saw honey that had been sealed after ex-
tracting, of a nice specific gravity. Some of the
same honey which had been exposed to the at-
mosphere until for thickness I never saw its
equal. But it had no flavor but sweetness.
Reasoning, I decided it was plausible that it was
this oil of so volatile a nature which had escaped.
I took a sample to the Rochester Convention,
thinking I would bring it up, but finally decided
to wait another year and test it again as far as I
could without analysis. This season I had a
similar experience and considered it of so great
importance that it was worthy of an article. It
may have been spoken of in Bee Journals. I
know not and care not as long as it will be now.
If every bee-keeper would keep his honey from
losing this flavor so volatile, he wouldiffnd it an
important factor in increasing the sale of his
honey. One week I believe is sufficient time for
exposure of extracted clover and thistle honey to
the atmosphere and basswood a little longer to
suit taste ; then seal. It will be seen if this is a
fact, the ripening can, or any artifice for thicken-
ing honey after it leaves the hive, will fail to give
the best results. Mr. Corneil understood my
question perfectly, I regret not having put it in
a better shape for comprehension. There is so
much judging of honey now at fairs that I
thought a little light upon how to do it might be

of nterest.
R. F. HOLTERMAN.

Fisherville, Dec. rSth, '85.

QUERIES A4D REPLIES.
UNDER THIS HEAD will appear each week, Queries and

Replies; the tormer rnay be propounded by any subscriber,
and will be replied to by prominent bee-keepers, through-
out Canada and the United States who can answer from
ex perience, as well as by the Editor. This Department
will be reserved for the more important questions, others
will be arswered in another place.

DO KING BIRDS EAT WORKER BEES.

QuiRy No. 5 3 .- Does the King-bird
catch worker bees and eat theni or does
he not ? Is his Kingship guilty or not
guilty ?

M. ENmGH, HoLRooK, ONT.-Yes, guilty.

G. M. I)OOEITTLE, BORODINo, N.Y.-I believe

him guilty.

H. CousE, THE GRANGE, ONT.-I believe lie

is guilty.

S. CORNaEL, LINDsAY, ONT.-I don't know. I
never saw one in the vicinity of my bee-yard.

JUDGE ANDREWS, McKENNY, TEX.-His King-
ship is thrice guilty, my lord, I have taken him
n the very act.

DR. C. C. MILLEr, MARENGO, ILL.-King

birds are scarce here. I don't know that I ever
saw one about my hives.

DR. DUNcAN, E MBRO, ONT.-I have shot some
of those birds and examined their crop, but only
found drones in them.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MicH.-I have seen
the King-bird stand on the platform and eat bees
when I knew there were no drones in the hives.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-The
King-bird or Bee martin sometimes eats bees,but
I have never known them to prey upon bees
except at that time of year in which the loss of
a few bees does not amount to much.

PROF. A. J. CooK, LANSING, MICH.--Yes, he
certainly does. The worker bees have been taken
from the bird's stomach. Yet, I believe-it is
certainly true here-that the King-bird does no
serious harm, and as it does much good, I should
nit advise that it be condemned.

P. H. ELWOOD, STARKVILLE, N. Y-I don't
know, but think he may occasionally, as do some
other birds. We once shot a King-bird from an
apple tree in full bloom. He seemed to be
catching bees, but on dissecting him we found
other insects in abundance, but no bees.

DR. J. C. THoM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.--He
does. He may not always eat them, as it is the
honey in the honey sack he is after more than
the bees. He has been known however to seize
queens and drones in mistake, probably, for the
workers as he goes on the principle of " Jedboro
justice " seizing the first one that cornes along
honey or no honey.

J. E. PoND, Jo., FoXBoRo, Mss.-I have
never known King-birds to eat workers in my
apiary, although they exist in considerable quan-
fites in my vicinity ; but I have the statement
of many others that they do trouble them to con-
siderable extent. I think the weight of evidence
is that they do eat worker bees, but I hardly
think they do so to sufficient extent to cause any
great injury.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-Guilty. I
know he is guilty, for I have seen him in the very
act, catching loaded bees as they were nearing
their homes. But after all I regard them more
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as friends than enemies. I am of opinion that
most of King-birds pass their lives without ac-
quiring the habit of killing bees. They breed
close to my apiary and I have a good opportun-
ity to watch their habits. I used to shoot them,
but don't any more.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-Speaking only
for myseli I positively and unhesitatingly pro-
nounce the bird not guilty," and to change my
mind, very much stronger evidence must be pre-
sented than has ever as yet come before me. On
the other hand I have had ocular proof of his
innocence. For years I regarded the bird as an
enemy about my apiary, and shot him down
without compunction as I got opportunity. ' But
finally and fortunately I had an experience with
my supposed emeny which quite extinguished
the eninty heretofore existing between him and
me and at the same time caused me a little pang
of compunction when I thought of the powder
and shot I had used on him. 'he experience was

this -One day in August I noticed that a pair of

these birds with a brood ot young ones just able
to fly had invaded the orchard convenient to the

apiary. I proceeded with my gun to make a

" scatteration." Soon I brought one down with

its wing broken, which proved to be a young one.
I picked it up, whereupon it set up a terrible

squalling. This attracted the old bird which

would poise itself in mid-air on wing just over

my head and within a few feet of it. I noticed

that she would only remain in that position a few

seconds and then dart off to an apple tree near

by and alight. The bees at this time were pass-
ing over the orchard in swarms to and from a

field of buckwheat. I soon noticed that just as
soon as the old bird would poise herself over my
head the passing bees would at once attack her

and drive her off to a limb. I was struck with as-
tonishment, and witnessed the scene over and
over again, as every time I would make the
young bird squall the old one would come close
to me and suspend herself on wing, whereupon
the passing worker bees would invariably attack
her with such fury as to drive her again to her
perch on the limb. I noticed the bees would
quit her as soon as she would alight. I witness.
ed this manœuvre repeated so often that there
could be no mistake about it. As soon as the
old bird would poise itself on wing as many ap-
parently qs a dozen bees would instantly and sav-
agely attack her and drive her off to shelter.
That the bird really feared those bees, while in
that position, and was driven off by them, there
was no shadow of doubt in my mind, and subse-
quent experiences have fully confirmed the con-
clusion then formed. For me the question stands

settled thus; The King-bird knows drones at
sight and will eat them at sight and may possibly
very rarely take a queen by mistake, but never
eats living workers. I think it is Mr. Root who
says that bee stings have been found in the King-
bird and that this proves he does eat worker
bees. If this is a fact it does indeed prove that
be eats worker bees or queens, but it dues not
prove he eats living ones.

UPWARDVENTILATION IN WINTERING.

QuaRy No. 54 .- It is claimed by
nost leading bee-keepers that upward
ventilation is essential to successful
wintering. Can you explain how it is
that oftentines colonies do cone through
in good condition without any upward
ventilation--in fact when alnost her-
metically sealed on top ?

DR. DUNcAN, EMao.--The explanation given
on query 55 will explain.

M. EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-Some of our
largest bee-keepers do not want upward ventila-
tion.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-I cannot. I
have my ideas of the matter but don't think it
would help any one to put them on paper.

J UD(E ANDREWS, MlCKENNY, TEX.-I believe
that upward ventilation, so-called, is hurtful
both sunmer and winter, in the South, even.

1. H. ELwOOD, STARKVILLE, N. Y.-Bees do
not need upward ventilation. If the surround-
ings are anywise suitable they winter better
without.

G. M. DoOLITTLE, BORODINo, N. Y.-It is not
essential when plenty of lower ventilation can be
given. I am inclining toward less top ventilation
and more bottom.

S. CORNEIL, LINDSAY, ONT.--Because they
have good ventilation below or in some other
direction. It does not matter so much hoir ven-
tilation is given providing it is ample.

PROF. A. J. Coo , LANSING, MICH.-I think as
many say that upward ventilation is not neces-
sary as there are that assert that it is, and I
think they may be as correct, if not more so.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-Probably
they had abundant bottom or side ventilation.
\Vith enough of this and not kept too warm I
have known bees to winter well without top ven-
tilation.

H. CoUSE, THE GRANGE, ONT.-Cannot an-
swer from personal experience but believe when
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such does occur, you will ind the colonies to

have been strong, those not exposed to very low
degree of temperature also those that have been
crowded into small space, thus forcing a down-
ward ventilation and preventing the moisture
from condensing in the hive.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-I did not
know before that most of the leading bee-keepers
advocated upward ventilation. For my part I
use an enamelled cloth on top of the frames when
packed for winter with a chaff cushion on top of
it; have had no trouble and have not lost a colony
in winter for about ten years until last winter.
-Can give nothing but theoretical reasons and it
will occupy too much space in this department.

ALLEN I'RINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-If the tem-
perature of the repository is high enough-say
from 5 O to 5; 0 Fah.-and the colon is strong
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hive plenty of ventilation from the bottom and
bees will winter well with top of hive almost
hermetically sealed. Even with no other ap-
parent vent ý'-tion than that provided by an
ordinary r -rance, they may and do winter well.
The po- ..sity of wood allowing a very large
amou'. of air and its contained moisture to pass
throu h is seldom taken into account in treating
of ventilation, it would be a large factor in the
wintering of bees in ordinary hives, as there
could be no possibility of their being "hermeti-
cally" sealed or anything like it. In a state of
perfect quiescence a swarm of bees would in this
way (by transmission through pores) obtain
sufficient air.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.

* 't) ~"->>"' ~USINO. OLD FOUNDATION.
ard ventilation is not indispensable to success-

wvintering ; but there must be very free bot-
ventilation. The explanation is simply thisý: tion 1 had ieft over from '84. The bees during
thermal conditions of both hive and repos- the past season did not take to it as they did

y being ail right the moisture and other ex- previos years. Each frame put in was like a
ations are effectually dissipated and expelled foundation board to them. 1 gave them a frame
hout any upper passage. of brood from the hive to each new swarm, also a

frame of empty comb and a frame of foundation.
. E. POND, J., FoxBoRo, MAss.-Ventilation They wouid not draw the latter out and most of
ecessary to animal life in ail cases. It does the bees vent back to the old hive when 1
follow necessarily though that it need be at found that I took an empty hive, set it heside a
top of a bee hive. If a hive is large and is strong colony took out the frame the queen vas

en a large entrance ventilation is carried on on and put it in the empty live also an empty
t as well from below as it would be 'rom comb and five frames of foundation and nearly
ove In fact the chief object of upper ventila- ail the oid bees, and moved the oid hive some
n so called, is not to produce a current of air distance from then. The nev swarm was very
hich is ventilation) through the hive and out strong and they filled the hive behind the divi-
m the top, but to allow the escape of super- sion board as well as in front of it. I gave them
ous moisture without the danger of losing the full compiement of frames and they would
at. I think the above answer gives the ex- not lra' out the foundation, fot drawng out
Lnation asked for ;at ieast it gix.,es the prin. ex-en enough for the qu~een to lay in, they dwvin-
de which governs the matter. (lied down much that had to give them sur-

it plus ho ley from the od hive for winter. I do
not think I can trust to usi the foundation an-

esil winterjustaswelith orwithoutupvard eas. e t i a
ntilation. ees must have air or perish, and boar s d, tan. 1th e. I av th a

makes but lite difrence here it is admittede th

o the hive so it does lot procuce a (iraft of Vf cannot imagine what is rong
through the hive. Still I have had bees to with t e foun dation, we have used

rvive, yes, do vei1 when there %vas nothing to foundation four and p ve years ohd and
nder a draft from passing through the brood others h

st, In the -%\inter of 188)4 I had a colony of

onand putitn aethe empy thve als a net

~es that wintered xveii without anything over hsbe cetdb h es oe
e tops of the frames except a fiat hive covr times mice get on foundation and cause
hich xvas adjusted on the upper story io inches it to snell so that the bees diske it, or

sove the tops of the frames and bees. nhese it may have been hvhere coal-oti or
es survived in good health a dip of 2o degrees sorne thing else lias caused it to have a

tlohl zero, the coedest weather ever knovn here.
ta draw ot th fat onbo t draw m out

es .wil wite just0M asT E SVL , well.- v wit orn i wit ou upwardbo t12 ' r o
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ing it by the fire or even placing it in
the sun but not allowing it to beco'me
warm enough to melt ; the wvter is pre-
ferable if there is a bad odor about it.
Old foundation nay be made as good as
new by subjecting it to aheat just under
melting point.

w INTER FEEPING.

TE.E. IIARrsiX.-I liave been a reader of the
CAN xli N BEL doUHN.L since last Septemnber
ani have found a great manv valuable things in
it. Ycur recipe for naking candy for feeding

bees in winter was worti a good deal to me.
When placing ny bees in the cellar I found
quite a uînumber of then light for want of storee,
and as I set all such colonies on the top tier I
rould very easily give theni a supply of this
candy. laving no feeders I took coarse muslin

and made sacks to hold about S lbs., I put the
candy in and set them on the frames covering all
up warm. At first I tried but one colony to see

how it would work. On examination next morn-

ing I found the bees had clustered round the

sack. They will never sterve as long as they
have a supply of this candy. The past season
has been one of the poorest that I have known

since I commenced bee-keeping which is five
years ago, the cause was the white clover was
about all frozen out and it was an off year for
basswood. Only 4 swarms issued from 70 strong
colonies and no surplus honey to speak of.
Some of the colonies had plenty of stores and
some none or very little, and the strongest were
the ligh test so that I was obliged to feed a barrel of
Standard - A sugar. There are 82 colonies in the
cellar, which are very quiet and are wintering
finely. The cellar is kept at 45 c above zero. The
snow has left us and the weather is mild. Will
the editor please tell me how he preyents sugar
syrup from crystalizing. It gave me consider-
able trouble last fall, sometimes a few ponnds
turning to sugar or becoming granulated.

Freeport, Ill., Dec. 27, I885.

Your plan of feeding, we have no
doubt, will work well if the candy is
made just right. WVe do not use any
acids in sugar syrup to prevent granula-
tion, but one teaspoonful of tartaric
acid to about fifteen pounds of sugar or

twenty-five pounds of syrup is said to be
a preventative. If the syr up is fed while

warm, and the weather not too cold, the
bees will take it all up and store it be-

fore it has time to granulate.

THE CAfMUPlN BEE JOUlNALV
D. A. JONES. F. H. MACPHERSON

D A. JONES & CO.,
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BEETON, ONTARIO, JANUAR\ 20THI 1886.
The weather has modified a little more with

us.

Fifty new subscribers received this past week,
and they are yet steadily coming in. Thank you
all.

The latest effort in bee-literature is the revision
of Father Langstroth's work which has been
undertaken by good hands--Messrs Chas.
Dadant & Son.

Bees serve as active agents in the fertiliza-
tion of plants, and are nlot destructive in the
snallest degree. They are profitable because
thev gather and store up that which wouild be
entirely lost w ithout thei r aid.

Twenty-eight pages was what the types made
us say friend Heddon's new book contained,
whereas one hundred aind twcenty-cight pages is
wlat tley should have said. The figure i was
broken out after the forms had gone to press.

This and next week we will send out over 5ooo
sample copies of the JolRNXL. and should we
send such to present subscribers they will do us
the favor to hand them to some bee-keeping
neighbor, who does not take it.

On page 620, about midway down the column,
it is said -some other friends also presented him
(A. I. Root) with a bouquet of flowers." The
bouquet wvas presented by Mr. Atto Kleinow, of
Detroit, and he was the only one concerned in
the presentatione-not friends as was reported.
We make this correction in justice to friend K.

Our valued contemporary the Poultry Monthfy
comes to hand with unfailing regularity. To all
who keep fowl, no matter how small the number,
this journal must be invaluable and being pub-
lished at such a low price should be in. the hands
of every fancier. It is a model of typographical
neatness, its illustrations are par excellence and,
the reading matter is ably written. Can any-
thing further be desired ?

SOMETHING ABOUT FOUNDATION.

In cold weather foundations are very brittle,
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and it is totally unfit to ship them. There are
many of the younger heads who have not learned
this by experience, and this item will answer for
a letter explaining the reason why to ail these.
We can make foundation at any time during the
winter, but as it is unsafe to ship we do not
generally do so. Of course if anyone must have
the foundation go with other goods we will so
send it, but its arrivai in good shape will be at
the purchaser's risk.

An Indiana member of Congress, with a
bunsdle of fresliy-openied letters in his hand,
yesterday renarked : " If there is atnythinîg
in the world that my people don't write about

I don't kniow wlat it is. Now look here,
selecting a letter from the package), this is a

letter from awornan of my district. She writes:
'Dear Sir-MIy iusbatnd left mse seven vears ago
and I have not ieard fron hii smlsce. XVill
you please go to the census office, get his present
address and send it to mie. Now," continued the
nemiber, " iere is aiotier froms a citizen of mîsy
district who requests mte to write to the Atmerican
Miinister at Romie, and get iims an Italiani queenî
bee."

PRICE LISTS RECEIVED.

G. V. Stanley & lBro.. \Vvonminig, N. Y.
Autonatic Ilonsey Extractor, Smoker, &c.

A. I. Root, Medina, p.0 pages- all knds
of implernîents, with explicit explanation as to

tise--cotnster stores, &c.

P. L. Vialloti, Bayou, Goula, La. Specialties
-early bees, queens, &c.-and hives and all
other implernents. Friend V. is a good fellow,
and deserves success.

KIND WORDS,

GEo. F. Ai».Ms.-I like the JOuRNAL very much,
and must say that sone single numbers have
been worth to me the price of ayear's subscrip-
tion.

Peoria, Ill., Dec. 21, 1885.

SAMUEL CUSHMAN.-The back numbers of the
C. B. J. received to-day, and I must say that
they contain what I would not have lost for ten
times the subscription. Have read in one, Dr.
Tinker's article on '"3ee Diarrhea," and was
very much interested and taken with it.

Pawtucket, R. I., Dec. 21, 1885.

J. K. DARLING.-I don't see how we got along
so long without the JOURNAL.

Almonte, Ont., Dec. 3 1st, 1885.

L. HIGH13ARGER.-Do not stop rny JOURNAL

when the year is out, as I wish to have it con-
tinued. I wish to get sorne new subscribers. I
am well pleased with it.

Adeline, Agle Co., Ill., Dec. 25, '85.

HONEY MARKET.
CHICAGO.

Without any material change. XVhite combhoney in one pound frames brings 16 cents; veryfancy 17 cents. Dark is slow sale. Extractedhoey 6 to 8 cents per pound. Beeswax 25 to 26ftor yellow, market steady.

Chicago, Nov. 27, 1885 R. A. BURNETT.

CINCINNATI.
There is a very slow demant. from manufact-urers for extracted honey, with a large suppiy inthe market, while the demand is.very gaad far

clover honey in square glass jars. Prices forail qualities are low and range from 4 to 8 centsa pound on arrivai. Supply and demand is fairfor choice comb honey in small sections, whichbring from 12 to 15 cents per pound on arrivai.Good yellow beeswax is m good demand andarrivals are fair. It brings 20 to 22 cents onarrivai.

CHAS. F. MUTH.Cincinnati, O. Nov. 10, 1885.
BOSTON.

Honey is selling very weul but prices are very
low, and we are often obliged to shade ourprices in order to make rates, We quote i lb.comb, 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 ta 14 cents,
Extracted, ( to 8 cents.

Oct. 21, 1885. 1
A1 RIPLEY.

THE BEEKEEPERS' LIBRARY.
Ve kueep in stock constantly anîd cas send by mail post-

paid the tollowin:
BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR IANUAL OF THE

APIARY, by P'rof. A. J. Cook. Prie u coth, E.25
paper, t.oc

A. 13. C. in BEE CULTURE by A. 1. Root. Piuce, cloth,r.t25 - paper, :1.00.
Qt'INBY'S NEW BEEKEEPING bPrice in cloth, - E-50.G, y L. C. Roat,
THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs-troth. Price, in cloth, *2.oo.

HONEY, soue reasons why it should be esten, by
Allen Pringle. This is in the shape of a leaflet by pages)
for free distribution am'longst prospective custaners.
Price, with name and address, per 1000. 0 3.25 per 500,
82.00, per 2 o, 41r.25; per roo, 8oc. oith place for nae
and address teft blanlk, Per 10o0, --2.7 5 ; per5oo, c.7o; per
250, S1.00; per zoo, Soc.

FOUIL 3ROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE,by D. A. Joncs. Price, 1ic. by mail; toc. otherwise.
BEEKEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by HenryAlley. Price,in cîoth, s.o
A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A. 1. Root, in paper50c.

Largest Bee-Rive Tactory in the Worla.
Capacity, one car-load per day. Best of goods at lowestprices. Write for price-Iist.

G. B. LEWIS & CO.
WATERTOWN, WIS
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
EU gs.a•clasing articet, ' erlineet in the "Cnn

adjil-s BIoar ani" p me suention in what
yeoa sav the ndvertimeuent. Ativer-

UetWr n y« a wfe h is to now which advertice
senteae ausut effective.

Irice Iioch.
THE CANADIAN B1E JOURNAL and......

Cook's Nlinual (cloth) ... ......... 25
A B C in Bee Culture (cloti ...... 2 25
Quinbys New\' Bee-Keepinz ilotI1h 2 jo
A 'lle 's Hacdy Book (cloth . .. ... 2 ',
Langstroth on the Honc1 lee (cl1 ... 3 00

Club.

!2 oo
2 9'o0
2 25
2 25
2 75

EASILY NAILED.

GIVENWSE°
The Given Press is the only pertect machine in the Mar
ket for naking wired fraies ot Foundations. while our cus-
toners clain its superiority for Sections. James Heddon,
George Grci, Oatmîan Bros. and others affirn its saperior-
ity. For Cit culars and Samples. Address

J. R. Caldwell & Co.
Hoopeston, Ill., U. S. A

D NE MOMET PLEASE
Send for ny Circular. It tells you about my

NOTE D strain of Red Clover Bees, also
other valuable information. I challenge the world on fine
bees and queens. Also have on hand, and breed fine Eng-
lish Rabbits.

F. B00M 0WEB, Gallupville, N. Y.

Be8toll lrinting ý Uhli0hing co,,
THE MITCHELL FR(AME NAILER. FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PR(NTING.

Saves li - -o1 . o .. , - lin, -oo fi ates, to
say nothini of -. a . f hei Norki obtained by
ts use.

i Ric E.s.

F oi Jones' Fra m e. . .................................... S1.25

For Langstioth's Fraine...... ............ $1.50

Ready togo by expi ess or freightE.

IN THE SOUTHIFOR .\R LY NC CLEI & QUEENS.

Four-frane nucleus, with put e Italian Queen, in April, $. .
Three-frave nucleus, wth pore Italian Queen, in April,

$3.50. Tvo-frame ncucleus, wjith pure 1Icalian Queen. n
April, $3.oo. After 5til May, 25c.leLs. I would advise the
four-frame nucleus as g4vimo the hest resuit.

Italian Queens-uuitestt d in Apr il, cach,t$r.25, per doz.,
$13, From 5th May to ist lune, each $i.co, per doz,, $12.
After i st June, eachsi.oo, per doz., mso. Tested, $2.50 ea.
Selected Tested, .3.OO each. 50 cents less after une ist.
Bees bv the pound, în lots of five pounsds andover, ts.oo per
pocund,no queens ; if queens are wanted add price ofqueens.
Safe arrival and satisfaction'guaranteed. Discounts, 3 per

-cent on orders of $50 or over; 5 per cent on orders ofover
.$100. Illustrated catalogue now ready. Address er,.

P. L. VIALLON, h 1o
BAvou GouLA Louisia na

Send for our FREE loney Label " circular. Printing
furnished pronptly, and neatly done. Estiniates ol

circular " and other work on application.
F. H. MACPHERSON,

3-t.t. Manager, Beeton, Ont.

\Ve have several grors of these jirs readv for shi pinent
y ieturn freiglit or expless, ai te followirig prices

Gross. Half gross
Crown" brand" c Pint 14-75 S7.50

" tiuart 15-75 8.00
Gallon 19.00 9.75

Theyii are utp ini ialf-gross cases-no charge for packing
or cases.

D. A JONES.

La'FRIENDS It you are in any way interested in

BEES JND f1ONE1qY.
Ve will with pleasure send you a sample copy of ourSEMI-MONTKLY GL.EANINGS IN BE CUr.-

Tu'RE, with alescriptivepice-list of the latest icnArove-
ments ic IlîvEs, HoNEY LXTRACTORS, CoNic FouNn TION,
SECTION HONEY BoxES, all books and journals, and
everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothing Patented.
Sinply send your address on a postal cardwritten plainly

A. I. ROOT. Medina Ohio

'ueen City Ol oflrlks /
The Iiqlîhest Hlonorx and Gold Medal l'or Our

T.PEERLESS I L, ..

Manufactured onlv by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.

Toronto, Ont.

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHIN EY.
Read what J. I. PARENT, OfCHARL.
',. .,sy-e cut with one

of your Combined Machines, last
winter, 50 chaff hives with 7-inch
cap, i ao honey-racks, 5oo broad
frames, 2000 honey boxes, and a great
deal of other work. This winter we
have double the amount of bee-hives
etc., to make and we expect to do it
with this Saw. It will do ail you say
it will," Catalogue and Price-list
Free. Address, W. F. & JOHN

BARNES, NI 472 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill.
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FLAT-fOTTOM COWIIB FOUNDATION,
High side.wals, 4 to 14 square feet to the pound. \Vhole-

sale and retail. Cirrular and sampies free.

J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. CO., N. Y

ORONEY KNIVES.
We have just to hand a large shipment of honey knives

from the iakers. Lockiwood Bros. Sheffield, England.
These are undoubtedly tlie finest ve havehad._ide yet,being
the most perfect in shape and neatness of manufacture.

These Knijcs a« ade of' the Finest Razor Steel.

Ebony Polihed Hatndle, oiitror polish.........81 5o
Ebony Polihed Handle, glazed polish........t 25

Woodl Polished Handle, glazed polish.......... i o

If by mail, add 18c extra for. each knite.
D. A. JONElS, Beeton, Ont.

Electrot
\. e have lctemt 'i s

en'ravintg, at 10'..
Tlhey are good ones t

D. A. JONE

~ypes[

tock, sane as
postage 6c.

o0.

S & CO.

Beeton,Cnt.

INVBRTIBLD lí1.1VE
INVERTIBLE FRAMES,

invertible Murplui Honte Cane».
Enatrane Feedera, Top & Bottera Feeders,

Bive-.Lifting Device, Roney Extractors,
Wax Extractors, Comb roundation, etc.

-my new lilustrated Catalcgue is now ready, and will
be mailed to all who apply for it.' Address

SUPPLIBS
MANLJFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. (.
Are unsurpassed for Quality a .d fine Worknaship
A specialty made of all styles of the Mimaplicity §Rive'
including the Van Deuxten-Nellis. The Il A L0ON,

'hanf Ilive, with movable upper story, continues to
receive the hightest recommendations as regards its super-
ior advantages for w-intering and handling bees at all
Seasons.

BlOVE-TAIED MECTI'RON.
ame price as one-piece. Aiso natufactureriof VAN-
DIE VOICT FOUNDAI'ION. Dealer inafulline
oi Ree - KeeperS' Mupplies. Send for illustrated
Catalogue for INS3, Free. Price.always reasen-
able. Mention this paper.

THAT IIOLI) SECTIONS OF IONEV 44X4½ tN.

We call these in our p. :ce list
Honey Boxes for Sections."

Each box has a nice tape handle,
and vhen adorned with labels

WHITECOMB " A ' or -B," which ar e made to
fit this package,thes look exceed-
ingly attractive. The price for
boxes is : per 1'00, $20.00: per
500, 8t2.5O. The price of labels
will be, extra, per 1000, )3.50;
per 500, $2.00; per 100, 45C.

In the blank space at the bottom
of label (see cut) is room for
name and address of producer,and

thiese mnay be printed in at the foBowing extra charge.
Pet toi>, 30c.; each subsequent too to 1000, 12c.; per
1to, :1i.25. Samtple boxes, labelled, sent on receipt of a

3V. statp. D A. JONES,
Beeton. Ont

BFB-KEEPErR'S GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
*j',M®6 ßLiDplNCE 187'6,

The twelfth thousand just out. îoth thousand sold im
just four months. 2,000 sold the past year. MIbre than go
pages and more than 50 costly illustrations were added in
the 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised and con-

taies the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping.
Price by mail, $r.25. Liberal discount made to Dealers

and to Clubs.

A. J Cook, Author and Publisher

J. M. SHiUCIL,
DES MOINES, IOWA. THE NEW ONE-PIECE SECTION.

O A -L that are interested in Bees and Honey, send for

our Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian Sup.
pies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

Though these sections cost more to make than the old

style, still we are supplying them at the same price. We
keep in stock 314 (ours), and 41xii (Langstroth), and car.
make any other sizes to order on short notice. Prices:

Per 1, ........... .... 6 oo

10,000. . ........----- ..------.... 50 oo

Sample sections sent on application.
-. A. JONES,

1-1<.Beedon, 0On
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